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Volunteers Are 
Rushing to Hit 

Railway Strike' SPONGESADLER’S 2014-18 Main Street Niagara'Falls, N. Y----  —i—I___ ______i--------- 1____ ____ ;___ ADLER’S

EEK - END NEW YORK, April 14—Although 
ranks of the rebellious railroad 
strikers were strengthened substan
tially by further walk-outs here to
day, railroad officials, listening to a 
clamor of volunteer strike breakers, 
professed optimism last night that a 
break in the mob movement was 
near. <.

The general manager’s organiza
tion of the railroads interpreted the 
indignation meetings of commu-1 
t?rs and the offer of assistance to 
man trains with civilians as a spon
taneous movement to put a prompt 
end to thiâ nation-wide illegal strike. 
The mayor of Englewood, however, 
announced from the cab of an engine 
he had volunteered to drive that the 
citizen’s movement was without fav
oritism to either side.

, There Were many secret and sep
arate meetinngs of strikers and loyal 
union men last night and while rail
roads had arranged to have sixteen 
additional trains with volunteer help 
tomorrow, the threat of an extension 
of the strike was not allayed.

Some food trains have arrived, but 
there still was a possibility of a food" 
-shortage. Prices of some commodities 
have gone up and department of jus
tice agents were investigating with 
a view of preventing profiteering.

The movement of non-perishable 
frèight was virtually at a standstill.

Brotherhood leaders were working 
with railroad officials to induce strik
ers to return to work, but the atti
tude of the strikers’ representatives 
was uncertain. The mayor of Jersey 
City, who at first approved the pur
pose of the strike, called a meeting of 
twelve strikers’ representatives and 
leaders of three of the big four rail
road brotherhoods today in Jersey 
City. The meeting was secret, but 
afterward Timothy Shea,

Good durable unbleached ^Sheep’s Wood” 
mobile and carriage use, and the right

Price 85c Each
Many are using these sponges for the bath owng te ththi»h
price And *to the inferior wearing quality of the 'bleached’ fc \

IMPORTANTNew Spring Hats Are Reduced
,In Cellophane, in straw, in hair braid and in every 

medium adapted to their soft folds have these fas- 
l ^gjfgX cinajUng models been designed. Distinctively and 
L attractively tpitnmedTwittt.lacquered yvings, ribbons,

\ fruits and flowers, rgmà embroidery in bright Egypt- 
\ ian colorings. Just to see them is to experience an 

frY I artistic treat. Hats' that the followers of the truly
—dj\ J smart in fashion will choose for their delightful dis-
\(\\ / tinction of style—and you’ll find many of these have

drop in price, such as Hats that were

WALKER’S h» DRUG STOREStreet Floor 
News

397 St. Paul Street

Regular $3.50 Striped 
Voile. Waists-. witfcrfhtieat 
collars and cuffs of*'lehite 
picque, have been reduced 
to $2 98.
A new shipment of Geor
gette Crepe Waists. Many 
short_sleeved models in a 
wide range of sizes and 
colorings, with beaded anc} 
embroidered fronts, are 
truly wonderful bargains 
at $5.98. And they range 
upwards in prfce to $7.98.

The New Psngee Waists 
h'*ve arrived to-dujfT Three 
sjyles to choose from now. 
Two are with collars that 
can button up close around 
the neck, being a neatly 
tailored model with very 
effective pin tucking, and 
the other is one of a round 
neck and short sleeves. 
The first two styles are 
priced at $6 50 and the 
latter at $5.98,

' t
A corset *t 98 cents is surely a 
whiz Bang ,of 
ÿ. ;pri<be. you’d 
corset for to-da 
amination

TmzK L-d / taken quite a
formerly $25.00 have been marked as low as $16.50. 

^ — and others that were $19.50 are now marked as low
as $12-50. The best numbers will naturally go first, 

so better be early. Specially marked for Friday and Saturday. 'second Floor
In the Rush of Harvest 

-THERE’S NOTHING
A which makes a man 

so downfright mad as to 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on 
this account is simply a nui
sance, but such twine means 
constant interruptions—a seri. 
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH
GOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINE

and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
is more even in size and 
stronger than other brands. 
It runs full length, ties more 
bundles and does not fall down.

Buy the twine that’s '.‘always 
good” and order early.

The same good quality is found in

GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope

itk’urjiiito

A Special Table of ^Trimmed Hats at $7.50
We could not duplicate last week’s phenomena! sR£r gcrr i 
cess the. Hats that sold f^Tesè^bût. wt came 
nighty close to it. ;X 1 / '

$7.50 you’ll find many of the regular s 
ahl was formerly priced mtich hi^h

it seif

Therein are

"'/////intiT

roup by

Trimmed Hats of every description, 
everyone, off he newest of spring modes, rnajiy being 
shown for the first time on this table. When you 
see them we know you’ll be delighted with this money
saving Opportunity. —Also Second Floor

.RjW

A Drop in Suit Prices
At $34.50 mima price almost unheard of for 
a good suit—for many months. The 
majority of these are serge,, though there 
are plenty of other favorable mixtures and 
materials, including colorings of navy 
blue, gray, sand, tan hod pcetty com
binations.
In the very latest of spring styles. Box, 
flare and ripple backs, with just 
enough silk braid and embroidery ; you’ll 
find hardly two alike.
The woman who appreciates finest in ma
terials and workmanship will go to sleep 
with the happy thought, “I surely got a 
bargain,” after she has one in ‘ het pos
session. y

At $27.50 there is a woolen heather Jersey, 
in jaunty cuts, that is another centre of 
attraction in the Suit Section. >-
And at $47.50 there are many of the higher 
priced Suits of Tricotihes, principally 
grouped ^ this popular price.

i, vice-pres
ident of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, expressed the opinion 
the strike leaders would urge their 
men to abandon the walkout. Another 
meeting of these representatives 
was arranged for tomorrow.

The fear that more than 3,00Q 
shopmen of the Pennsylvania would 
join the strikke was partly dispelled 
tonight when President* John Henn- 
ig of the mechanics’ association an
nounced (after a meeting of the local 
tthat the men would îemain loyal.

A special agent of the department 
of justice reported"-he had been, un
able to secure evidence of Industrial 
Workers’ of the World Is influence 
behind the strike.

but upon ex
you'llmmation you il surely 

They are well \yortk $(l raw

HOBBS. GOLD MEDALAnother Corset bargain is that 
of MILLER’S at $1.49, a num
ber that is made to sell a) 81.79. 
You’ll find them in the right 
aille, roar table.

j ■ y •
Regular 81 value in dr<iï> stitch 
Lisle Hose. Colors of black, 
navy, white and gray. . Speci
ally priced at 89 cents. r

,
Bungalow Aprons 81.98. 
Full cut garments ef sfrjped 
percales and a number in 
plaids, bound very neatly with 
a white material. «
Another short cut to economy

lines are for sale by
first-class dealers

WHY
will you be without music
In your home when you can get an instrument for the 
prices we are Offering -for the remainder ot our Slightly 
Used Instruments during our sale this week ?

U. S. SOLDIERS WILL
GET A BONUSSecond Floor

WASHINGTON, April 14- 
More than 3,000,000 United 

States ex-service men of the 
world war will be given bonus
es of $1 a day under the terms 
of a bill tentatively agreed to by 
the Ways and Means Committees 
sub-committee considering bonus 
legislation. To raise the neces
sary money, estimated at $lJ)Oo, 
000,000, a general sales tax of 
one-half of one per cent will be 
imposed upon all business men 
who do an annual business of 
$2,500. * - >

The bonuses proposed in the 
bill are limited to those who had 
a service of more than sixty days 
Regular army enlisted men, offi
cers afid others who had especial 
financial advantages during their 
term of service, are, eliminated 
from the prevision of the bille. 
WhiV approximately 4Æ#p,ÛC|9/ 
men were in the American ser
vice abroad or under colors when, 
the armistice was signed, about 
1,800,000 will not obtain bonus 
payments by the limitations im-' 
ppsed by the bill.

Worthy of Your Consideration
and the New Snrin is the Display Marifoous

Neckwear
On the second floor you’ll find a 
very interesting showing of New 
Spring Skirts, in the plaid and 
checked ideas.Niagara F alls, N. Y AT LOWER

bridge

CORDLAL RELATIONS
BETWEEN FRANCE

AND GREAT BRITAIN

French occupation of the Rhine cities ! CAN GET
A.Piano for - - $15.00 and up 
An Organ for - $ 8.00 and up

a full agreement in declaring that 
if there hast arisen between them a 
divergence »f opinion on the means 
for assuring the éxecution of the 
Treaty they recogni?^ more than ever 
the necessity of maintaining their 
intimate and cordial, relations for 
the settlement of grave <$u sstions 
which still

has been restored.
The settlement is th^L^fivèiTin my 

cable last, night. The British Gover
nment committs itself anew to the en
forcement of the treaty, especially 
the disarmament of Gerrrtany, clauses 
which particularly affect France. The 
French Government ag»^s^° a slight 
extension of the permission to the

limited numner ot yroopu in the neu
tral zone. As soon as the supple
mentary troops shall have been with
drawn by Bjrlin, the French troops 
Will quit Frankkfort, Darmstadt, 
Hanau, Homburç and Dieburg.

The French Government regards 
thé outome as a victory.

In his speech today Premier Mill- 
erand reviewed the history of the 
whole incident.

“'If we had not acted,” he asked 
“what would have become of the 
Treaty of Versailles and the dignity 
of France?”

The Premier’s reflrence to Bel
gium’s stand brought a storm of ap
plause, in which the Depities rose 
to their feet and chered th Belgian 
Ambassador, who was present.

Renewal of Unity
M, ' Millerand then made his for

mal announcement of the accord, 
saying:

“I am happy to say that after a 
loyal exchange of views 'between 
Paris and London, the British and 
F repek Governments having ome to

PARIS, April 14—Premier Miller- 
end announed to the French Chamber 
yesterday afternoon that the Franco-' 
British incident 
means that the allied Entente, which 
Was momentarily disrupted by the

Buy one of these instruments and let your children star 
music, aibd f your child makes progress as you think, le 
have the old one back on a new one.

Terms on Pianos—Small cash payment and $1.00 Per 
week. ,
Terms on Organs—Small cash payment and 50 cents 
per week. \ ,

There instruments a fie positively going to be sold to n 
room for new stock. We would advise to call early and n 
your o

was

remaire m front of them 
in Germany and in the woril.”

. 'Following_ M. MAierawHji speech 
M. Barthou urged the Premier to act 
as courageously at San Remo as he 
had^at Paris, and to be ready to take 
again measures of coercion ^if they 
became necessary Ho enforce the 
treaty.

The F'rench press today gives 
prominence to a Cologne despatch 
quoting Baron von Lersner, one-tinje 
head of the German peace delega
tion, as saying thsÀ-the treaty was 
signed only for the purpose of get
ting back the German prisoners in 
France, and that berms ny was de
termined not to live up to it.

The French press believes that In 
the renewed unity of Great Britain 
anl France in the^deternaiaation to

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is 

memM§ more important to persuade liver, 
WÊ/ kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 

harmony and against self-poison- 
îpg. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all organs concemèd in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination ; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms. g

^lectio^.

See Çur Complete List of Talking 
Machinesenforce the treaty von 'Lersmer will 

find a disappointment q fhis, hoes.

MUSKORA THIS YEAR 
Prospects are gratifying this year 

for a. successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those who werg disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrat
ed literature with list of hotels, rates, 
maps, ets. Apply to any Grand Trunk 
agent or write to C. E. Horning, D. 
PA., Toronto, Ont " *A-15.

68 ST. PAULAS TREE T
Phone 121 B. H. Britton, ManagerBeecham’S Pills

Worth a Guinea a box.
Sold everywhere in Canada. In boxes, 25c., 50c. ME INT ADVS. PAÏ
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